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Vacation Poses Problem or President’s Council
Easter %acation, yes or no7
This seems to be the big question presently facing the Presiden’s Council in their task of preparing the calendar for the semester system to begin in September,
1935. according to Dean of Students Joe H. West.
Dean West said he is curious to
1earn just what students think of
the situation w hich is simply:
should SJS have an Easter vacation or should school be out a
Week earlier in June’?
Not hosing an Easter vacation would mean many advantages to students, faculty and

adminktration. whereas, the vacation does not indicate many
advantages.
This problem. Dean West said.
now is being ’presented to three
groups to study the calendar and
offer their suggestions or opinions.
The groups are Student Council.
Fa c u I y Council and Division
chair m. n and department heads.
He said the Colwell probahls
would appreciate any worthwhile
advice on the subject.
According to Dean West. college
would not he out until June 15 if
a week vacation is given for Easter. and this date is very late for

I those students who plan to is ork
in resor t s and summer camps
where the jobs open earls and are
on a first -come. first -serve basis
He also pointed out that this
would make it difficult fm facult)
members to accept summer a s
I
nointments.
If college is not let out ear t.
difficulty might arise in ...che ....
duling hull 1111111iler 1
because.
and four nerk
fi
many summer student. are
teachers uhee %You’d hair to regested that a to .)-day holiday be

I turn to their own schools before
the session ended.
Dean West added that the Sani
Jose emplmment situation such as
the canneries makes it impossibl.
to schedule the beginning of th.
college year much sooner than
mid -September.
While discussing th. ads antages
of having an Easter sacs? inn. Dean ’
West said that a week break oas
a good is .iv to tweak up the grind;
of an 1S-week semester. De’ also
Wiint ed
out that mati
Pel-SOIN :
SIMply
an Easier % aeation.
As an alternate plan, hi. sug._21 ell at
:aster time, prohahls
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Talks, Dance 111)(111
Will Highlight
Alunini Meet
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UC Professor
peaks Tonight
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added

Dr. Garff B. Wilson, associate professor of spe.,i, and special
assistant to the President of the University of California, will be the
guest speaker at tonight’s annual Infer -Fraternity Council Achievement
in the Men’s gym at 6:30 o’clock.
I
"Living the Abundant Life" will be the topic of Dr. Wilson’s talk.
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A roundtable discussion Bnd an
Open-air dinner-dance will highIight the activities of this year’s
traditional Alumni Day, which will
he held Saturday, according to
"’eggs Major, exeentise secretary
or the Alumni An.
The dieftwision ii III be on the
hould
We Educate hir
Rebellion?" anti will be held in
the afternoon. is it h several members 111 the faculty participating.
Dr. Amnia B. Fallico. proiesso,
Of philosophy ii ill be moderator
T11.. oism-air dinner-dance ss .11
realm., a rustic setting and a hand
especially .sgaged for alumni and
guests.
In addiGon, a barbecue steak
ItIncheon on the campus, and a
special 45-minute concert by the
San Jose State college Symphonic
Band. directed by Dr. Robert W.
Eiester, will be part of the pro-
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Little Theater at 8 o’cicick ’Mussday evening and continue to run
June 4, 5, 10. 11 and 12.
Tickets are on sale in the Speech
office, Room 57. Price is Sit cents
for snidents and 75 cents for general adniission.
Sophocles will lw,

T.

manager, mmlii b. ;,:.iiest .it to MOW.. Iimirr, I o.e.t tita...1.r I or
II, e% ening smith ii.. ’,tiring Ill
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omega: Exchange,
TUESDAT
sqwech: Theban Cycle. Litile
Kappa Delta Pi:
sThe:Ayr.
dessert. 7-9:30 p.m Studer.’
Alpha Eta Sigma: Bus i ness
loth
ints.ting, eloction of officers, 7
Nessman )lovie: 8-11 p.m. Ness p.m. Hotel 1st Ansa.
man hall.
Beta Beta Beta: Evening barbeIF(’ Achievement Banquet:
cue. Alum Rock Park,
p.m. M. rrs gym.
0.T. Barbecue: 5-8 rim, Alum
Student Christian Council: Cha
R.sk Park.
pel 12:34,-1.10 p.m.
7:30
Panhellenic. Installation:
Art Department Open Howse:
lam. Delta Gamma house.
7-9 p.m,
Who’s Who Banquet: 7-9 p.m.
Delta Gamma-Kappa K a pp a
Villa Felice.
Gamma: Dessert exchange 6:30
Orineci: Cabinet meeting. 8 p.rn
pm. DG house.
Student Union.
WEDNESDAY
SI g ma Pi -Delta Gamma: ExEta Epsilon: Graduate Banquet:
Women’s
change: 7-10 p.m. Roll. land.
4:31, barbecue pits.
FRIDAY
gs rn.
Varsity Track: at Compton
Speech: Forum, 8-9:30 p.m.
IPC Spring Deface: 9 p m.-2 a.m.
Tri Sigma: Meeting 7:30-10 p.m.
Adobe Creek.
Men’s Faculty club.
Phi Eta Stoma: Initiation Ban- SATURDAY
Newman Dance: 8-12 pm, Newquet. 6:30 p.m.
man hall.
Kappa Alpha Theta -Sigma Pi:
Varsity Track: Pacific AA1.1.
Exchange 5:30-8 p.m. Chapter
Tau Delta Phi: Alumni breakhouse.
fast. 8:30 a m The Tower.
Chi Omega -Kappa Alpha: ExKappa Phi: Senior Luncheon,
Chapter
5:30-8 p.m.
change.
1-1 P.n MariaMs.
houses,
Alumni Day: Student Union.
THURSDAF
Black Masque: Meeting Alumni
Co-Rec: Recreation 7.30-10 p.m.
Assn.
Women’s *Tn.
It ’tint inued on Page 21
Sigma Alpha Epsilon -Alpha Chi
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The Alumni Golf Tournament
will he p4a,P411 at Ifillyieu golf
course, and a meeting of the
Goldem tiraduates, a group of
alumni for 50 years or more,
will he hold.
Classes receiving special recogOhio’s this sear will be graduates
1904. 1929 and 1944.
DREssED IN F01111.11. academi attire. retiring Et...utilise Dean
the
golf tow’
James C. De Vss amines his "gas ei" 1%111111 VIII among the many
RPserVa"Ms for
nament, luncheon and the dinnei - ,
degrees" auarded to hint by member% of the "30" I huh at the
dance must be placed with the "Deadline Dinner" last smirk. Dean De
iii’ the sole menthes
Alumni office by today. Miss Ma- , or the. night’s graduating class and was dolt commenced" by l’resijor announced.
photo in Steintwinier
dent John T. V1 ahlqui.t.
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Alum Rork Park Is Site Planned for Frosh-Soph MA-yr
* *
*
* * *
* * *

Seniors To Discuss Gift
Alum Rock Park’s the place and
Friday, June 4 is the date for the
final joint social event for the
freshman and sophomore classes,
according to Al Stones, freshman
class chairman.
The Frosh-Soph Mixer, a traditional event, will start at 2 p.m.
and continue through the evening.
There is no charge and students
and their guests are w. Immo. to
attend, Stones added.
SENIOR CLASS
The class of 1954’s gilt to SJS
wil be one of the major topics of

illiteINC1011 tit 1imia!,* special rinsitt- is ill he the niain iti tr on the agenInc at the SA1110I Class council to! da at the Junin! Class council :it
1111:; this aft.itioon,
be held in Room 24 at 3.341 pm a slICI.1:11
accooling to Bill Hushavi, class I areordim: to Phil Trnwhi Mg., Julian. etas. president
presid ’lit.
Ilushaw said the senior class
The class’ Iuiurthi snow -cono
gift committee mould make a re- was held Wednu sday it: the t tut. r
port and then the council will dis- Quad loan 9 30 to 2 34) prn.
cuss th. possible gifts that could
ONWICOMORP: CLASS
Is’ present...I 10 5.15
Into
}fearful:: the diseussien
Also on the ;men& is ill iw. reI
slay
mit/sits from all Senior wi iik ac- -.-solaoins.: I’ C1.1s, Cr 141,, ,1
\11 \ , we.
171 111 Ile 1(i,’ I’
tivities committees.
!cordate to Ian A1;111.11111’, 5 let:
111(1011 t’LASPI
111.
A report of the snow -cone sale
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Thrust and Parry

Group To Join
’Phi Eta Sigma
Ceremony

hysteria based on fear of nonehn141
forrnity abounds, guilt by associaI lee 0 -111:ust and Pa :e.,
lion, epithet and innuendo are the
Twenty-two sttidents vv.ill be
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
411111Pr.
I Under "Scanning the Situation.- presently.ii
popular substitutes for presented with gold keys at the
___ _
the
all
Thursday.
of
Daily,
discussion
in
the
printed
!gent
formal initiation
on ceremony tomoras te..c-d class matter April 24, 1914. at Sin Jos*. Calif., under th
F -d
May 27. there appeared a very facts.
1179. Member Celifotnia tilyespepso Publishers’ Associetion.
mr r.., Mord,. I
row night of Phi Eta Sigma, tuifangs
rind
liCollege
Stele
vampire
figuratively.
of
San
Joss
Students
i neat selection.
P.t1;shed d i by the Associated
Don’t let these
tional lower division men’s schol,pf
Seiteley end Surdy. during the college y IOW VIA one issue
I’ erally. Referral is made to the sec- --alnavs against ans idea, un- arship fraternity, to be held at the
the
Catn-suck
Feather
e.t. ng 11.2"..i 1,! aarr.;neflor sryth.
not
I tom -I he Green
popular, ions or
First Presbytnian Church, 48 N.
1. :.-r..-- Cy,ss 4 64I4 -- Sditcriel, Ext. 210 - Adourtislng Dept., Ext. 211 1,u:a
%cry lite’s Wood front ntir.
3rPSt., beginning at 6 p.m. A banrurnludulvof-school your basis:
....becript->ns istcptied only on
finest
of
fangs
I [’fortunately, the
p quet will follow.
lege, too, the largest and
in fie. 4.rtisr $), ;is winter quarter, $2, ;n spring quarter, SI.
i
.ii f do r in i t .% hiss- clutched I ( I.A.
Officers conducting the ritual
of all the state colleges.
1,1in 04 N.. Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street. San Jose Calif.
eititeriiiiiring
And if the negative does Come
will be George Palmer. Fre ii
BOB GORMAN-Business Manager This ci ’ .r bit of:111%11.1.11 t/ a
ED PCPE-Editor
tu.ssit: "I ss:5.5
for heaven’s sake. to you people Soares. Hal Thorton, Bob PeterMake-up Editor, this issue-BILL SHANDS
friend not to near the I.reen who cherish freedom and security sen and Mac Douglas.
Feather anv longer 1/Y11111,1’ the coupttll with a chance, to plan your
President John Wahlquist and
hacking of this campaign had future if you haven’t got the Executive Dean James DeVoss are
shifted far enough to the left
backbone to stand up for your own to attend the ceremony along with
’Ar. Jame:. Craig is concerned!
that no person concerned tsith
rights, you’d better let the "rad- the presidents of leading campus
evidenced
courtesy
lack
of
general
the
with
concerned
He is
Id 1/44.1111111. ident- icals- do it, that is if you want groups: Art Lund. Student Counhis future st
.
courof
by the student body. He is not only concerned with the lack
fied ss ith it.
any sort of a future at all.
Luckhardt, Spartan
cil;
John
tesy shown by the students in his Natural Science 110 class, but also
T.enee this has phiyed right into
ANTON L. HOWARD
Shields; Don Straub, Blue Key;
ASH 1344 Sam Yates. Tau Delta Phi: Gene
with the general disinterest which he feels has infiltrated through- the, bands of the Inopli stho are
it I ;11,1 Of ideas. For seciirit, their
Sterling. Phi Mu Alpha. Sinfonia:
out the entire student body.
Gretil
wan
t
.-1,, ion
to
Russell Whitman. Kappa Delta Pi:
This is not lust the opinion of one man. Even students in the
that
now
..wipaign.
And
and Richard James, Epsilon Pi
Thrust and Parry:
class have adre.tted to us that the conduct of the class as A whole
ve eves and r,ars and
Tau.
A word to Miss Ligon:
ha; not been aboie reproach. It is indeed a sad state of affairs
If we are to pass laws similiar
when supposedly adult men and women conduct themselves in such
to the one, just passed concerning
mar,ner that they bring about remarks of this nature.
segre,gat ion of the minowit ies which
Because of what he feels was extremely poor conduct on the
will enable minority races to have.
prt of the students in the Public Safety lecture, which was being
equal opportunities educationally
United States foreign pel
riven by a guest lecturer, Craig has cancelled the privilege of
..;
t r.
. t ., ’ , "
.1
...111
:.! I i :" i
and vocationally. we must discuss respect to Spain will be dis.
gra,jytting senors of not having to fake the final examination in ielect their 011ieerS for next year our ideas and bring prejudice into tonight at a meeting of the, I :
,,
accordlIlL: to Bruce the open to be basfrid over instead
,...
that ceteurse.
national Relations Club in Ituoin
-olent
of pitting prejudice into a dark 11 at 7:30 o’clock. according tee
T’nis is only the first step. If this sort of thing continues, the
thf.
exisforgetting
and
the
corner
Watrous, publicity 1 1
studerts are going to find that rising faculty opinion against the
I’dl tone.’ or it.
man.
practice of ercusing seniors from finals is going to bear enough
i,.
. le; II I
;K
.il,
JAN 1.,:tt
The topic for discussion is’
weight that the privilege will be fallen away from subsequent grad- i r,htvir.rd, ti,
"12() solved: That this house txii:
oditin-) classes.
Christ,h,
approval of United States force
e
and 1.,
. fo r scretary:
- policy in respect to Spain."
Lipska.
hansen and Hasuld
Lon Polk and Everett Jackson
treasurer.
;0; to your comments will defend US policy while Simon
In rel
Voting will begin at 9 a.m.
under "Reed Pmjudiced.Katzen and Jim Start’s will take
New and old officers will gather
Based on y-our intellectual eval- the negative. Following the preat Triangle Lodge, Camp Totowa. uation of "Blues- it would be quite
pared speeches, the discussion
spolic on Friday and Saturday for the in- correct for me to assume that will be thrown open to the (entire
lii
the stallation (if the newly ii ’clod of- along with Miss Alcock we could group. Then vote to register the
fivers and to make pieliminary include perhaps such lesser lights
.
approval or disapproval of the
It
plan, tor nes.i !
,
, iii 11.11, initife.,
as Steinbeck, Faulkner and Far- membership will be taken.
rell as being ignorant, prejudiced
I
. ,
Itiani
and that they should be relegated
SEOUL. Korea 4UP) - Ameriliail Bid/
I ,7.41
110111111ilif’S
enly to moments we see fit to go can soldiers used 4,200 pennies
1..i. Ii, %win-% I iiiiii1.-11. Insepli
ill ’I’S ili Itt’ill.11’ili : slumming,
NI I atiinhell
last night to buy movie tickets at
1 .,
, e ’,alms.
PAT SINION
a signal corps theater because all
chalk
, .1 Pat Nickell
I, ,;, , ’.I.. Ii.,,,.7 ./%11./. 1111111I
ASH 5790 their military currency had been
Iii
president of
Itto v
JEAN I.. CAMPBELL
turned in for a new series to lie
I 11.’tt I ’as is. Villiatit
the 1.iithei.0, st,, I. las Assn at a
Th. it7
I
ASB 1761 issued today.
retreat held to that organization
s
f .1 r
\
I.
1111110
last Saturday at Mt. Cross Bible
,,,,
Camp. according to Don Schell,
MIeeeie
a.eet I
L. S. I. officer.
’11.11115 ..:1% bor. 55
Pahl.%
Don Schell a nil l’at Appel were
’Sun Pert s Ii. Sim Ifortislaal.
1. I,,, ,
nominates! for vice presiellent and

!Radical Feathers?

Student Behavior Is Atrocious

Racial Light
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.Studetil
Officer 14,1celimis

rft) I)isctiss

Great Ignorance

Ilimoritrv Int Crimp Initiates
Thirty I pluir Dirisitm lltijors

I

Ito hard
a n g .1111.
.0 timid,. I .Ii t

)if

lassitieds

Slams in

Janet Good and Audrey Bering
110Minated
for secretary DI .it .41111’ Li%
treasurer.
Place Classified Ads in Graduate
114.1111, FI
old
Speeches, panel discussions, Hi huh’ studies, and MIMI events have
ROOM AND BOARD
ta the student must lie an lug.
’
’11 1. 1111/./11/.11 11 \
been planned for next vear’s proSigma Pi Fraternity Vacancies
at /1/1.
11/.1.10.//
ti11...
r.)//i
"rt limit- with high sul"1- gram. Schell stateti.
open for all male summer school
to he held loslay lastly and art grades Senior ad111/..,
students. 3 meals per day and
s ;set 11. 111. !:1111111 us 1,varien 11111.
Itock
large recreation, TV room. Lots of
,ii t neat iictio and imion ads istii
space. 202 S. 11th, CY 5-9838.
ICH-bald Tansa,.
is I
Colonial hail open for Summer
Session. Make application. 351 S.
IIION’T ORM( THAT IMPULSE
ii/ 1/111,1 1.1.11i i’/;.
1
i
The last chapel service of the 9_th. CY 2-9624,
AN( IhIl.ES I l’Po
Mal%Intl s Tan I )too.-g;, ’sigma Nu: collo Roils has sued 1.eon Barb quarter sponsored by the Student
Summer room and board. Coet limit, \al lot $2111.111111 damages Roily said Christian Council will he held to- operative living. $8 week. Apply
I:1,5,1 %%I
ehaloaii
It.’ t!ot so angrN :slier being (lay at 12 34) p nv in the Memorial 146 S. 10th St. Mary George Coop.
majoit kion-ked ml. in it to Itach’s ear that Chapel, according to F:11 Wright,
’II All 111111MM111: %%1.1111’11
si
true In ikf is, t4 :10 is in he kicked It,. sole of the auto and chairnian
FOR RENT
The Rev James A. Martin, Stumimed has loot
Rooms
for
men: Large house
%Apt,’ Etts Rho: \tiro Crash, I-8
dent Y adviser, will speak on the
one-half block from campus, 7
I,
.-Sant I 1’111/
topic. "Accentuate the Positive. - bathrooms,
kitchen privileges.
11.1.10 ’fl I,uIIil Italbeetie. 12-7)
Students and faculty are invited
Only $78 per mo. Call now--CY
to attend teeday’s ran-vice, which is 5-9387.
open to all. Wright stated.
Psi 110%li
Mrs’. Iledbert’s open for sumAAR BEcut:
Delta Itommt 1 1
F:t:i Eissiltni members intending mer session. Girls apply now. 332
I ’
iilpha Bela tlphis: Initiation to attend the barbecue tomorrow S. 11th. CY 3-9966. Kitchen privSlph.i
MI
I VoirI;..
limit ta t ion. .111/1 111,11.11 Is
’linnet butliii hiuV, At I night %sill have to sign up by 5:00 ileges.
I
t qi I
1. et at Nits I atsitiockei
M., I in thus afternoon
The barbreue. Girls: Furnished house for rent
I’ll. ...signet DAMNS:
Ito it of St iliktit I Illt,11 101 I .111..- scheduled for 5.30, will honor for stannic’. school. AX 6-4979.
1111..11
o I it ’Ott At I p 111
Home Economics seniors and facAvailable now: -glee apt.. $8.5
5ro..1.1
1: 11..1.0
lillpha Stamina: All students at ulty It will take place at the bar - for 3; $90 tor 4. Available June 11
I 11/111
1 4 1
,tutin,’r sign up in berme pits Heal’ the W
3 rm. apt. $70 for 2. $73 for 3.
.11.% (1,tnn.
Marrued couple or girls. 327 E. San
%,
1."1.
81.011111 DRIVE
International Relations flub:
AER( Yr(’ as ill hold a blood drive Carlos
7 30 p min Room II, to- today in Room I of the old Bible
Furnished 3-renm apt.. car port,
School at 5th and San Carlos from water paid. $1 per day with resersteeeteads chapel sers ire today $ :in a ni to I p m.
vations. Corner of 8th and St.
Q
III Memorial C’hapel
Students and facults who would John Sts. 5 blocks from college.
sreedent 1: Election of officers like to aid in this (base /11V
invit- Suitable for 4 students. Inquire
,0e, at :Y" between 9 ed to donate at this time accord - eL’ i ii
ing to Major William Wersel.
flieben.
Kathleen sorglried, I allita Ohs..
wain.
:Ind Patricia
To be
ter Itelta Phi lit I

1A1‘1’41

Mgr’s. Office,
Apt. No, 1, 5-7 p.m. or call CL
8-5901.
Modern rooms: own kitchen. I
blk. bus. From July 15 to Sept.
15. 102 S. 14th.

/mil,

DATE BOOK

WANTED

News Briefs

2 or 3 girls to share attractive
apartment during summer or permanently. 161 S. 7th, apt. D, or
call CY 4-3302.

FOR SALE
1940 Pontiac C’oupe. Clean body
and upholstery. Call .CL 8-5233.
250 N. Claremont.
(*hey. irL Cp. Rgal Must sell.
Highest offer over $400. CY 5-6427.

TRANSPORTATION

eeturp

ua t y
Will Be
Remembered
Lorg After
Price /s Forgotten

IVTrft-71\
kl\Y
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402 SO. SF( tom mrier.r:r

Dal p Unto’ r
.
to re- (AKE MALE
I
lent to the Gradual,. \ I
e:er’s
A cake sale will be sponsored
off lee ItlIttleitia ti -Is
try the I’
Majors’ Club Wodne.
,141.14.111.... Slit% le: All students in day. June 2 Cake may be IxaticIiI
t INA t" .0t. -id At 12 30 pm in horn girls in the patio of thi
’1Viant.tt’s Gym
Not 1111 V. it,’. Totlas
offee and ID
Is for Tnes

DI ER K S
371 wr.s.r SAN (’ARIA/8

NEWCOMERS WELCOME!
pnt. - Wednesday
Rad.ng end D;tcussion 64
ANTHROPOSOPHY
Rudolf Sfirinur
’D SC’ NINTH
CY 5 OM

-

Navy wife driving to Texas. Can
take 3 passengers: minimum luggage. Good drivers. Leaving NAS
Alameda June 20 or 30. Contact
Harper at Chaplain’s Office. LA
3-2200, ext. 294.
s
Space for 1-3 passengers to L.A.
& back between quarters. A. Leonard, R.F.D. Box 311, Niles. Phone
Niles 4324, evenings.
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RHODES WINS PENTATHLON
,Kreyenhagen, Armstrong Theta "ii
r(
1sTake Decathlon Titles

THANKS GUYS
We’d like to thank Danny Hill
teremceeing the "Deadline Dinneoaning
us
n- Bud Winter for l
the starting gu,ri which was used in
one of the skits, and Ralph Lord
from the field house who trusted
us with the three football jerseys
which represented Student Council
jackets. All three contributions
wgre more than valuable to us and
appreciated them.
WE’RE DISGUSTED
When we were returning the
starting gun to the Men’s Gym.
we had an impulse to pull the trigger all the way across the campus.
We walked in the coaches’ room
and handed the gun to Bud. He
said. "Ihne you ever heard this
go off in ’a room?’’ He pulled the
trigger and the extra loud shell
exploded. Everybody in there
jumped too,
DIAMOND MVSTERV
Seven seniors will graduate in
June from Coach Walt Williams
baseball team. We think that some
of them should sign pro contracts.
The ones we have in mind particularly -are outfielder Don Visconti
and pitcher Johnny Oldham. Every
time we see Walt we ask him if
he has any news about them signing. He tells us, "No." Then he
winks and says scouts are pretty
cagey.
i0013 WEEKEND
Jerry Vroom left Friday for a
lishing trip he has been anticipating ever since Spring quarter began. He goes up around Jackson
and finds a lot of streams so if he
doesn’t catch something in one,
he can just move on until he does.
BOB’S BEAT
Frosh Coach Bob McMullen recently ran a half-mile against a
relay team composed of Joe Cordoza. Bill Klusman, Cecil Bird and
Dean Rye. After the race Bob was
invited to compete against them in
a mile sometime, but the boys
turned in too good workouts and
scared him off. The whole gang
lives in Spartan Village.

SHOW SLATE
Saratoga:
"TIMES GONE BY"
An adult film Sertette, 6 unblushing
stories in a perfect blend of se1. sentiment, and satisfaction. Stare Gina Lollobrigida, Vr110/110 DiSiva English titles.

Studio:

T11.1r1 C111, N5111111’1’ 1./1 III. 111111fraternity softball championship,
n ill play the Cagey Cagers. National league champions, for the
intramural championship Thursday.
Theta Chi non the inter-fraternit tahampionship Friday with a
9-0 win ii’. ’n Phi SleTIVI Kapp..
rho. Chi MA, Ille Alllellearl 11 aninn,r and Phi Sezma kappa
1, ;sow fraternssa. the Nat wo
Ils IA 111111’1’ lic11112re (’la I.
Flo Sigma Is
(’lo
Iss" hits I luring the gal,

By JOE BRYAN
Owen Rhodes won the Varsity division of the pentathlon In
day afternoon with 422 points. Close on his heels was the winner
of the novice division, Frost, Shotputter Billy Joe Wright. Bill Lam son of Kappa Alpha edged Jim Smith of Delta Upsilon for the frafernity division title. Lamson scored 379 to 373 for Smith.
Dogfight of the day was between Kappa Tau and Delta Upsilon
fraternities for the cup which n a awarded for the six highest mi n
placing in the meet. Delta Upsilon
won 1836-1833. Kappa Tati’s Is
man turnout gave them th
for the most men competing in
rnet’tTao hurdlers won the dee:Oh-0
Ions. 1:41 kresenhagen of t he
NOW YOU CAN BUY
,rit-. scored 62:01 points to (hteat los nearest tiomiwtitor, nob A GOOD USED
%miner Rhodes, for this till..
Don Armstrong, ineligible Frost’,
won In 100 points trom Dick
Barnes of kappa Tan. Scores of
these men nere not as ailable as
the Spartan Dail %sent to press.
Another contender for the Via 1 ii \ St: ’t"
sity was .111tn Hugo, 4879.
Final ptaa ;onion standings iire:
Rhodes. Wright, John Slaughter.
391: Lamson smith, Hugo, 370;
n 367.
Reconditioned
nna
Coach Bud Winters presented
Fresh Cookies!
Guaranteed
all the trophies to the winners,
homemade
Like
FAY AS LOW AS
Kie enhagen insured his victory
5’ ’00 PER MONTH
25 varieties
in the decathlon with a 45 foot 81
1 It hl,:t Si N11 NI.1 \
Male swell sn;cl,
inch performance in the hop, sti
and jump. Rhodes clinched his n;,;
Some
with a 135 run in the 660 :11.1
dash. Running with Rhodes in 11,,
race were Kreyenhagen. Al
MEYER S
Finest Shakes
strong and Hugo. Hugo won H
156 W. SAN FERNANDO ST
San Jose
close race but not until anti
(Between Martel and Alrnadn)
tough battle with the iii L’ts.
1717
CY4
Second
271 So
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
As each of the Varsils track men left the field Coach Winter I -reminded him that there would
he pratlice as usual Memorial
Day. Kroenhagen, holder 44 the
college high hurdle, was warned
that he would he 1111peeted to set
a new record in the PAAU meet
at Stockton next Saturday.
Next Saturday’s traveling squad
to Stockton will consist of Pon
Hubbard. two-miler; Jack Albiani,
Cruickshank.
Hiatt.
Don
Art
sprinters; Gene Tognetti and Gene
Antone, and Val Daniels. quarter
milers; Bill Stephens.
George Watts. broadjumper; Carroll Williams, high jumper; Taylor
Burton, John Slaughter and Stan
Dowell, weightmen; Kreyenhagen
and Hugo, hurdlers. The squad
may be enlarged before the week
is out and there may be several
omissions from this list.
Visiting the track Saturday
were three high school performers
from Sanger High, who will compete at Berkeley Saturday in the
All State Meet. Coach Don Newman said that the trackmen had
As Introductory offer to new customers and bonus to regular
asked him to schedule a workout
customersone Laundromat of clothes washed and dried free.
at San Jose State so that they
could look over the campus and
the facilities. One of the boys is a
straight "A" student, and the other two have high "B" averages,
according to their coach.
Coach Winter admitted that
the ’,anger miler looked "real
good" in his norhoul. Coach
Nen inan stated that the miler
No
6
had lo,n clocked at 4:94 this
season, nhich I remarkable for
a high school competitor. The
Sanger high hurdler has turned
in a 11.1 irrformance this ...ea son. The discus throsser has
thrown 154 feet.
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FRIDAY

"FLAME and the
FLESH"
with

LANA TURNER and
PIER ANGELI
Plus

with
SHELLY WINTERS and
KEENAN WYNN

Now

FREE

at

IRENE’S

LAUNDROMAT

Open Every Day
DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL on Shag Rugs

2 -inch Unfinished Oak
3.45

221(28

60e WASHER -- WASHED AND DRIED
Handling Charge
Whether You Serve Yourself or Leave It

FRAMES
12x16

ONE WEEK

Just Bring This Ad

ATTENTION, ARTISTS!
1.80

Roberts
Typewriter Co.

Chatterton Bakery

in

NOW

"Tennessee Champ"

18x24

Today!

TODAY, June 1, Thru Monday, June 7

STARTS

81(10

Try

1620

2.60
4.00

SAN JOSE PAINT WALLPAPERKAN

3.10

24)(30 -- 4.30
1

1 2Cslf

2nd2.
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Corner South 4th & East Santa Clara
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Green Feathers Plan Loyalty Oath Talk

1

"What are Loyalty Oaths Doing
to Us- %kill be the topic of an ad- ,
idress by clan& N. Settles. asso(I tor
the outstanding ciate professor of sociology, before’
this year’s freshman! a meeting of the Green Feather’
.1.-nt in
n,athernatic, classes was given to organization today in Room 11 at i
John It. Viegas Friday by Dr. Wil-1 3:30 p.m.
A discussion will follow the 1
pinfesso: of math-!
einat
Viegas, an engineering major
referl.ed a book of standaid mathernatics table5. suitably inscribed
,n Iecognition of his excellent le

D&E Steak House
Co -net Jul;n & Montgomery

American Food
Dinners
Enchiladas To Go 150
7 2935

talk, according to George Raine.
publicity chairman. President Sonia Appolle announced that a talk
on book bannings is scheduled foi
a later date.
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NO CIGARETTE EVER ENT SO FAR SO FAST!

IlaII-.

las...,

"What a pleasure to find

a filter cigarette with a real
cigarette taste, and the best
filter of them all. There’s nothing like ittAl Filters!"

Star of

Th

Tohouse of the August

Notion-Wide
Demand for IM
Drops Price!

moon"

Save up to ilft a pack
_400 a carton!

h.#1111IPIll1,ort
1.111Iiis

Since L&M Filters were-put on sale
across the country they have gained a
nation-wide demand never before
equalled by any other cigarette in so
short a time.
Already, thousands of big -city dealers
report
L&M their largest selling filter
cigarette!
Why have L&M Filters rolled up sales
records like this? Because for the first
time filter tip smokers are getting what
they want . . . much more flavor and
aroma with much less nicotine.

I’ll1111

1141111111’S
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\

I
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IRACLE TIP
REsT & BET,’

GIVE PHOTOGRAPHS
WHEN YOU GRADUATE

FROM j’

TO YOU

/UST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
1. THE MIRACLE TIP. . . L&M’s exclusive filter tip
contains Alpha Cellulose . . . for most effective filtration. Selects and removes the heavy particles, leaving
you a Light and Mild smoke.
otn

you

. ,ssed

fo

love

.,11 be so

a qrnduation
Arail of you. Phone us or
io and see how .neii
. nciv,

HOLLYWOOD
STUDIO
if

2. PUREST AND BEST filter made. Exclusive with L&M.
Result of .1 years of scientific research . . .
relecting other filters. This is it!

Own

3.

3

years

MUCH MORE FLAVOR ...MUCH LESS NICOTINE.

THE
DISTINCTIVE

AlI
MONOGR AM CIGARETTE

and
Mild

bight

L&M Filters are the first filter cigarettes to taste the
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos
. . . and the miracle filter work together to give you
plenty of good taste.

DI_AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

